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Dear Ms. Fischen

I harc just now recdwd your yeterday's e-+nail ard hasten to rspond.

I anticipded that the almct twurreek closure of the Attorney Genenal's ofice and conseqrcnt backlog would necesitate
further adjoumment of rny August 17th nntion ard, therebre, sought a trvoryveek adjoumnnnt from Ron tJzenski, Motion Glerk
at the Appellate D{sion, First Depailnrent, by letter dated Segember 21st.

ln the event Mr. Belohlawk hc not yef, recdred a copy of that letter, wtrich I mailed to him under a Sedember2lst coedetter
addressed to him, a copy of that coverletter is ernailed herewith.

Please be advised that Mr. tfzenski has granted nry Se$ember 21st letter+equest br adjoumment of the motion - and the
new retum date br me to subnr't rry reply papers is now Monday, October 15th. As refected by rny letterto Mr. Belohlariek, I

ask that the Attomey Genenal's ofice notiff me no later than Tuesday, October 9th wfrefiher it will be witMrawing your
oppcition to rny motion.

lf, in light of the abruS depafture of Solicitor General Preeta Bansal ard her reflacernent by First Deputy Solicitor Genenal
Caitlin Ftalligan, more time is need to reMew the sedous issues presented by rry motion and appeal - including by the now
departed Ms. Barsal who, thotgh no longer hairg supenisory responsibflities under 22 i-IYCRR 1200.5 [DR 1-104], still has
dher pofessional responsitilities wtd,er2. i{/CRR 1?fF'1[DR 1-1031 adZ. N/CRR 1200.33(b) IDR 7-102(b)1, I wouH be
amenaUe to stipulating to put owr the appeal frorn the tlorenrber Term to the Decenrber Term. Please note that such
stipulation wouH have to be submifted to the Appellate Er-rision by Thursday, October 4th.

Elena Ruth Scsower
Petitioner{ppellant Pro Se


